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MUTTERINGS FROM JUSTIN
Holy andUnholy: Is thereanythingthat is not Holy? Isn't everyrock andbladgof grass
sacred? Can't H61yand Unholy be manipulated,as KrishnamurtisuggesB?From one
point of view, eachword is the word of God; Every happeningpoints_toReality. Seen
this way, What is Unholy? Bad Karma? Bodhidharmaansweredthe ChineseEmperor,
who askedfor the 'Holy Truth'--"Vastemptinessand nothing Holy aboutit." The term
but that is anothermatter.
"VastEmptiness"is hardfor mostto comprehend,
*

th rl. rl. rF *

Floweron the HillsideThe First Snow.
Life diesandis renewedagain"
*,1!t*'h*

Strivin g, strivin g, strivin g-years
The
are soon used up.
The brilliant rising sun will set when day is ended"
**rl.rt

rFd.

is it that remains?
Evanescence--What
d<,F*+{<

Thereis rebirth,but no-onewho is re-born.

Life is constantly renewed, but, as for Justin---who knows?
,Ftf{.rF*

Walking thru the snow in great peace,
there was no sense of destination.

JustinStoneis the originatorof T'ai Chi Chih! Joy Thru Movement.
SteveRidley is the SpiritualHeadof Tai Chi Chih.
Thisjournal is dedicatedto Tai Chi Chih teachersandpractitiorersworldwide.
May it serveyou in "Knowing the Real."

I

Ref'lections......Alongthe Way
pouredforth in a variety
Thereareso manyhighlightsin this issue. As the expressions
of themes--forconference,for teaching,for living!--we've groupedthem in a Contents
Page.Now you canmakeyour way throughwithout missinga messag€.
Also, pleale seethe insdrt "What I Can Write About--SomeVF Topics" for ideason
relayingyour experiences.As they continueto enhanceyou why not continueto reflect
them outward? After all, that'show this issueyou'rebeginningto readcameabout. To
the creativelife pulse!
Ioy in the Heart,

Islllfi:Hlf' Liz\rie6
Saladafor

TheVital Force
GRATITUDE
Thanks to the assistanceof a handful of northern CA teachers,the last (Spring) VFJ was
preparedfor rnailing in quartertime! Special
Meyer, Dona Marriott, Vicki Brodie, Linda l
who lent their helping hands in loving servic
repeat the (JuneVF) mailing and socializatio
way we start all our group meetings.
At the beginning of this year, we announced a few operational changes to consolidate
energy and econohize resources. Thanks to Vital Forbe readers who have utilized this
fram-ework,which has proven very usefut in rnaintaining the journal. Specifically, these

-lst classmailingoption($5.00additional)for thosehavingbulk-maildifficulties;and
-increaseto Canadianandout-of-U.S.subscriptions($5.00for extrapostage).
by
Again, thanksto our conscientioussubscriberswho help conserveour-b_udget
We
also
are
label).
mailing
on
promptlyrenewingsubscriptions
date
noting
expiration
Oy
grateful-toacknowledgethe kindnessof tf,e following contributorswho have generously
donated($5-$100)to our specialprojectsfund:
JustinStone,SteveRidley,DyannaChowka,Corinn Codye,
CarmenBrocklehurstandJeanKatus.
to teacheroutreachandreferral,andasthe fund
We will continueto applytheseresources
grows,to additionalspecialissuesof VFI.
MAI{Y THANKS TO ALL!
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READER'S COMMENTARY

Connie Hyde, CedarCrest,NM comments:
Classat our
Havinga Teachers'Review
duringwhichwe can
SummerConference,
I
acceptinput on refiningour movements,
heartilysupport.Thankyou, Linda Braga!
Chris Mcl,ain, Fargo,ND writes: It is
refreshingto hearof the progressthat the
Vital Forcestaff is makingasit evolves.
Who knowswhatothercreativitywill spring
forttr. It is a joy to be ableto shareandwork
togetherto further thecommunication/distribution of this link we all appreciate.The way
that it is put togetheris just very easyto follorn
MotheCsDay pastandstill approaching
you all who arecontributing.
Thank
Awaitingthebirth ef a sffild+**
I dareto call mine,first
Roxanne Post, Fiviera, AZ writes: What a
While celebratingyour lifebeautifulissueof TheVinI ForceI've just
Just75 yearsnow, andstill so new!
received!As usual,I readit coverto cover
Embracedby suchfriendlyspirits-andlovedeverybit of it.
How doesthisultimateopeningbegin
Vicki Brodie, Burlingame,CA
How will it really end
sharesthis: OncewhenanotherteacherandI
Liz Salada
werc discussingtheimportanceof regularTai
thatwhen
**'*Editor'sNote: For thoseof you who are
Chi Chih practice,thesuggestion
practice
T'ai Chi
we
need
to
we
think
don't
line
in
wonderingaboutthethesecond
(when
practice,
to
or wht
we're
too
tired
Chih,
poem,
the above
Liz and Brian Salada
practicing)...is
probably
we don'tfeel like
welcomedthe arrival of Trever Arlen
whenwe needto practiceit the most. For
at4:36 am on Friday,May 15, 1992. He
example,I wasvery worriedaboutmy son
weighedin at 8# 15oz. 6 gms. Liz is
'tho
movingto Swedenwith a friendwho exhibitec
doingfine
the laborwasa difficult
bizarrebehavior.Onemorningwhile it wasst
t hours. Brianwill be ableto help
quiet outside,I practicedTai Chi Chih on our
out for a few days,thenLiz's parents
patiowhile focusingon someof my favorite
will be ariving from Florida..LizandI had
plants. I wasphysicallyandemotionally
theVJF prettywell alongtowardcompletion
but the T'ai Chi Chih practicehelpe
exhausted,
beforethejoyousevent,so tying up loose
me perk up so I couldfacean exffemely
endswon't be muchof a problem(well
probablydo it beweenfeedingsanddiapering.) difficult situation.It reallyhelpedme have
someserenityin thernidstof activity,or to
-Lois
phraseit anotherway: my T'ai Chi practice
helpedme rcmaincalmin themidstof a crisis
situation.

Especiallyfor Lois-I met you in my first T'ai Chi Chih
classandmeetyou againmanytimes
anew. How is it we havecometogetherblessedto play, asservicecalledus?
My dearfriend,we shareourselvesopenly
andthis is love! Happy75thBirthday,
to a (for sure)specialspirit (that's
you, honey!)
Liz

MORE MUTTERINGS FROM JUSTIN
If TCC is hirchedto otheractivities,no tnatterhow worthy,it will, in time, fade. To use
TCC asthe key to openthe door to pushingothermattersis wrong. Keepthem separate.
ttristype of activity.
Bestto examinemotives-at rock boffom
P:"|--_t"_t
I am not oneof them--andI
SomeTCC teachersaredoingwell financially--unfortunately
But
do not be an opportunist.
his
hire.
am all for it. The workmanii alwaysworthy of
your
words and your actions
bring
Hypocrisyis one way to be popular,but it is-betterto
together,so that theysaythesamething.,r.
d.d.* *
rather
thanTruth. Thetruthful manis thoughteither
It is easier,of course,to sell Illusion
to be hurnorousor cantankerous.
,r ,. {. :t ,r
Whenacknowledgingan introduction,Repswould say: "Thankyou for your life."
SYNERGY: Co-SponsoringT'ai Chi Chih Events
Liz Salada,Sanl,eandro,CA
Sharingin the planningandpreparationfor Tai Chi Chih communityeventsmaybe.quite
a rewardingexp-erience.
Often in teaching,we ilre alonein leadingour groupof students,
etc.
andsolelymakingdecisionsaboutour classesandschedules,
Collaboratingwith othersallowsfor yet anotherdimensionof synchronicityin practice.
Drawing on a-reciprocalguidanceexpandsor amplifiesthe possibilities-of what qay be
accomplished.Dtiring ttiis process,iecognitionof eachperson'snatural progressionor
aswell.creativeinput may fostera flexibility in supportiverelationship,
(which
joining
underliesthe externalplay-gf
for a cominonaim
Perhapsitis m-erely
wonderfully_
events)^thatmakesthil conceivable. Now, however,it seemsto reflect a'the
scope_of
(according
I
Ching*):
to the
naturalinteractionknown as synergy;where
can be
what
of
total
what can be achieved togetf,er far surpasses the
achieved separately."
-Book
(*I Chingor
of Change,maybethe oldestbook on the planet,wls a co-operative
effort spanningmany centuries. Fiom observingthe naturalcyclesand patterns,a fluid
systemof relations
our interconnected
guidet6 the way thingschangedeveloped--relaying
with all things.)
FROM JUSTIN
Threegreatinventionsof ModernMan:
l. Kleenex
2. Scotchtape
3. The SaladBar
Whatdid we do without'em?

REJUVENATION AND LONGEVITY
JohnJ. Barbour,BullheadCity, AZ
In a recentnote from Master SteveRidley, the sentence,"you are teachingphysical
prayer",stimulatedthesethoughtswhichI will sharewith you.
The original intent of the creatorsof T'ai Chi Chih and other similar forms of
physicalmovement,wasto give to us,a processthatcouldstimulatebothrejuvenationand
longevity. Oftenwe feel theneedto communewith natureand do so by going out on the
porc!, into thehills or mountains,or simplyi,
the flowers. This communingis actuallya fr
arean agnostic,you might sneerandthat'sflr
definedas "a communicationin which we hr
needs." In the East,it can be definedas "c(
becomingonewith fiIAT", theeastemconceptof our SupremeBeing.
Imitation is the bestform of compliment,sincerecomplimentis the bestform of
communication.In the movementsof T'ai Chi Chih we arecommunicatingwith Nature,
the functionof Chi, by imitatingIt's movements.We fly with the birds, our feet like the
roots of the tree are groundedin the earthand we sway gracefullyback and forth in the
breeze;carryingthe ball and pulling taffy we are children at play and throughthe other
movements,we unite ourselveswithin the eternaldanceof Cosmic Energy. Cosmic
Energy,the Chi is timelessand so is our communicationwith this Timelessness,
we can
graduallyembodyit, andso attainlongevity. This CosmicEnergy,theChi, is alsoperfect
healthand function,thereforein our daily communewith it on this level, we can again,
embodyit's perfectnatureandfunctionandthereforeachieverejuvenation.
In effect then,T'ai Chi Chih is a beautifulphysicalprayer,a continuousbodily
harmonyandjoining with Life and it's laws and sinceour body, mind and emotional
functionsare actuallyone,this harmonizingof our body affectsour minds and emotions
and can eventuallyresultin serenity,peaceand an in-depthperceptionof the essential
perfectionof life, andtherefore,ultimately,a grateful,enduringlove for all thingsgreatand
small.
ARE WE THERE YET?
Jeanne
Jacobs,Stanwood,
WA
Last June,I attendedtheTeacherReviewin Victoria B.C., beforethe TeacherTraining,
andfoundit mostbeneficiallandworthwhileto my understanding
andgrowthasa teacher.
While working on PushPull, it was suggestedthat in order to keep the continuity,
connectedness,
and flow in the hands,we use the conceptof returningbeforewe arrive.
As I practicedit this way I realizedthefeelingof theflow of themovement"preventingthe
extensions
of Yin andYangfrom becoming"sticky."
Recentlywhile teachingPushPull it occurredto me that this conceptof continuous
Yinning andYanningof the handshelpsto keepme non-attached.For how is it possible
for rne to be investedandattachedto my destinationwhenI am continuallyin the process
of arriving?

"Being Peace...MakingPeace"
JenniferBiehn,Oakland,CA
,dinnerpeaceis becomingdifficult for me in
atingin the Educator'sSangha*hasbrought
d makingpeaceat the collegewhereI work.
rerresolve;sharingideasbroadensandopens
" is asimportantas"teachingpeace".
*A sanghais a communitywhich supportseach other, here in building peacewithin
ourselves,our homes,and our workplaces.
Jenniferhas presentedT'ai Chi Chih to her co-workersat SanFranciscoStateand to
educatorswho'veattendedthemonthlySangha.
For moreinformation,pleasecall or write: JenniferBiehn, 5t0l26t-8714
5233FlemingAve., Oakland,CA 94619
gather
spirit
internally

Everyday Gathas* for Teaching
Jennifer
Spring1991
Breathingin
I calmmind andbody
Breathingout
I smile

Breathingin
I experienceasis
Breathingout
I feel peace

Breathingin
I seewhatneedsdoing
Breathingout
I let go of all else

Breathingin
I bringjoy to my work
Breathing;out
I smile

Breathingin
I feel compassion
Breathingout
I practicenonattachment

*Gathas'aresmallprayers
or "temembrances."

MAKING USE OF VITAL FORCE
SteveRidley
The atmosphere
in which we live is saturatedwith Vital Force. Eachmoleculeof air is
pregnantwittr Ctri! This radiantEnergyis wer availableto us. It surroundsus with
iyn-amicpotentialalways,anddirectly coinibutes to our healthandspirituality to whatever
degreewe allow.
fai Ctri Chih is a wonderful,efficient meansfor us to more consciouslyconnectour
mind-bodywith the radiantEnergythat pervadesthe atmosphere.
_.Throughregular
Force,andwe
Vital
of
practice,we becomegreaterreceptois,geneiatorsand transmitters
cometo understandhow bestto utilize this Energy.
Eachtime we practiceT'ai Chi Chih canbe a new beginning,representingan improved
effort andcapacityfor drawingincreasingquantitiesof Vital Forceinto ourselves.
T'ai Chi Chin fractice is an oppornrnityfor continuing growth and expan-sion.It is a
living, evolving'involvementilidt demuids a perpetuaftiternal activiry o-f.releaseand
reneial. We lEt go of accumulatedwasteeneigi6s(stale,stagnant,crystallizedtension
to.fres-h,vibrant CreativeEnergyr_This useful
energy),while suirenderingand-.opening
renewedeffort to motivateit. Otherwisewe
processrequlresa consciouiwillingness-and
tend to stalnab, while living within our tensionsand undigestedcreativeenergy,rnaking
little evolutionaryprogress.
Therearernanyiomllex systemsthataim to developspirit,,,ality,andthey tendto beless
efficient thanT ai Chi Chih; becauseof their complexities. Spiritualevolutionis directly
fosteredby our ability to receive,processandutili-zeChi. The morecomplicateda system
of spiritualityis, the moredifficuli it is for the individual to opento 11rdryukgprogressive
usebf the Vital Force. Complexsystemsof spirituality often appeqlto the intellect,and
being.accpgplishgdt
'promptanalysis,with little if anyauthenticspiritualtransformation
'meaningfilf".symbology
to
attribute
Soniehavebeenmotivatedto lnalyzeT'ai Chi Chih,
to its movementsand to draw correlationsbetweenT'ai Chi Chih and religiousbelief.
that
Frankly,theseconceptualoverlaysonly addrestrictionsin the form of ego-tensions,
inhibit the full functibningof puie T'ai-ChiChih. JustinStonerecommendsthat we "fast
from thoughts"while practiiing T'ai Chi Chih. T'ai Chi Chih is most-potentwhen
(cont.on p. 9)
a fe'eling,intrlidvemodeof being"
approachedthrough

Practice
in the Park
SanMateo,CA

(cont.from -p. 8)

A creative Prelude to T'ai Chi Chih practice
Seatyourselfcomfortablyon the floor or in a chair. Be still andrela:red.
Breaihe slowly, deeply and rhythmically, and fegl that you are inhaling and
exhalingthroughthe solesofyour feet,for severalbreathcycles.
within your tanllen-(?" belowyour navel),and
then piaceyour feelirigawareness
continueto bieath6slowly, dEeplyand rhythmiialty within this spacefor severalmore
breathcycles.
ttansfer your focusof feelingto your headtop, andbreathein andout throughthis
space.
'
Finally, return feeling attentionto the soles of your feet, continuing to breathe
slowly,
deeplyandrhythmically for a minuteor so.
' .Embrice
youienvironmentwith the fullnessof your being. Be grounded,centered
and opento the ibundantly rich supply of Chi that surroul4s yol. _Standand beginT'ai
consciouslydrinking the Vital Forceinto every
Chi Chih practice,alertly andexpan-sivbly,
bodily cell.

in
Participants
MeditationRefreat
SanJose,CA

OPENCOMMENTARY
Hereis a letter from Virginia Shilsonof Albuquerque,NM with a statementI madeand
herattempted
explanation.Justin
"There is re-birth, but there is no-one who is reborn.."
When I retumedfrom India I remarkedto at
rne personwho went to India." Rebirth?
rt then? Reborn into a different level of
ong to learn.
:thingI read,(paraphrased
here): \lV'eare all
separatecellsin the bodyof humanity.' Our body cells are,shortlived. They arequickly
sloughedoff andrephcddby new, hrJalthytissuei Is our evolutionarypathuiayfikb thati
We slough_offone level of consciousness
and easily and naturallyslide into another?A
newer,fresherstate(or level)of awareness?
Is that deathandrebirth?
That leadsto the subjectof reincarnation.I haveno insightsinto this process,but many
peopleI truly respectKNOW that reincarnationis a fact ol UpB. Certainly,the physical
body doesnot reincarnate.As you ask, what then? Somesay that if we had lived
previouslywe shouldrememberanotherlife. Mind and brain arb separate.Do we not
I in the cellsof thedeceased
being?
rlwaysavailableto everyone,old andyoung
rndutilize it aspart of my own thinking, the
out into the universeagainas a rearranged
to makea new moleculeout of a previous,
renI reincarnate,the chancesof my filtering
computerin the sky" and coming up with
,ote.
nergy. From a massof organizedenergywe
cirme;to a massof energywe return. No one. Every one. One.
Who indeed,is reborn?
*,1. {. ,1. ,t *

REINSTATE WHAT IS INNATE
SteveRidley
ldment of our innate Knowing, to realize
feness,our recognitionis that we havebeen
worldof our own makingthatdoesnot match
rntlesstransitoryveils of limitation arelifted
gressiverevelationin this world of forms.

l8

ACCORDING IN A RELATIVEOR

AUTHENTIC WAY?

T'ai Chi MasterJustinStoneadvisesthattherearetwo thingsto accomplish:"Know who
andwhat you are. Accordwith impermanence.You cannotaccomplishthe seconduntil
you
ttrefrrst""
- haveaccomplished
When thesetwo things are accomplished,we are liberatedor Wholly Human. This
is the tnre aim of T'ai Chi practice. It can be calledthe "GreatCircle of
accomplishment
Completion." Knowingour ActualIdentityis half of thecircle. Living in theworld while
establishedin our Actual Identity is the completionof the circle. h this stateof awareness
we know our Authentic Naturb, beyond the operationsof yin and yang (the play of
opposites),andwe areableto live harmoniouslywithin the frameworkof yin-andyang-or
in, through and as the
"iripermanence"becauseour outlook is Comprehensive--unified
complexdiversityof change."
'Horizontal';first one
First we achievethe 'Vertical' then we completeourselvesin the
must awakento recognizehidher Actual Natureaboveandbeforethe ego-orientation,then
one is ableto truly accordin impermanence.Otherwise,t rue accordanceis irnpossible,
becauseone is bound to whaieverdegree,by ego-orientation,and cannot possibly
from this vantagepoint The bestone can do
recognizethe real natureof Impermanence
by
perspective,
is to live in relative"accord"with Impermanence,
frornthe ego-orientation
awakens
When.one
rules.
applyingcbping strategiesand living accordingto conceptual
oneis ableto
anase€sthatrue,behindthe scenesfunctioningof Duality or Impermanence,
andthe
Permanent
the
Non-Dual,
the
authenticallyaccord,becauseone thenunderstands
Most
Impermanenl
gnly
qqe
present,
the
inseparable,
unified Realityever
in andthrough
"things,"
in
this
and
all
of
the surface,changingconditionsandthe seemingseparateness
relationalstandpbint,one can only cope as bestone can, respondingto the changing
scenes,accordingin a relativeway.
t

embody the
essencethat flows
through you

MovementNotes:
REMINDERS
JUSTINSHARESMOVEMENT
In responseto a questionposedhim regardinga particularstudent'sproblemarea,
Justinrepliedwith thefollowing suggestion:
"'How studentsmovels mbre important than memorizationof movements.
to movesoftly (andwhere
Teachersdo not payenoughattentionto sho-wingstudents_how
they
' can,it's betterif theycroucha little to do a lower TCC.)" Thoseare goodieminders,andmay carry more clout if teachersknow they come
from "the source".

il

QUESTTONS& ANSWERS
Question: Would you clarify the secondhalf of Daughterin the Valley, regardingthe
placementgf the handsasthdy arebeingdrawnbacktdward the face? ieatrie Jaiobs,
Stanwood,WA
Dear Jeanne:Thank you for your questionaboutclarifying the returnmovementof the
monernintpatternto Daughteron the
Itpdt on Daughterin theVatldy,thecomplementary
Mountaintop.
fustin and I differ slightly in the way we executethis particularmovement,and since
Justinis the-originator-of
Tai Chi Chih, you might preier to considerhis explanation.
Sinceyou asked_
me, I will do my bestto d6scribeind'explain how andwhy I pdrformthe
movementasI do.
The basicformulafor eachT'ai Chi Chih handmovementis: half of theparticularcircular
patternis accomplishedwhile shifting the weight from one foot to th^eother, then the
com.pletion
to the
lalf oitlg.circular pattemiiaccompfihedastheweightshiftsbaci
beginning foot. This appli6s to front-to-6ackmovements-aswell as sid'e-to-side
"gain
movements.
ter" movementsto generallydescribetheir
Mountaintopsignifies that we start with the
em to a high position(mountaintop),
while
is accomplishes
half of the circle,and as the

totheirrowsrarting
position.
Daughter
t,lonft,Xt?Jroil5rff#;t1fif,:
?TfJ$lJ
tt:'I

lhgugh.the hands describea slightly different, rerrersepatrerntif naughter on the
Mountaintop.
thatthehands"starthigh to go lq," with 'low" beingthe
. Daughterin thgValley^signifieq
handpositionfrom which we begin our returningpo-rtion-ofttre movement. Letrsgo
throughthecompletepatternasI understand
(cont.p. 1'3)
ic

Starting Position

Halfway Position

t2

DoubleWeighted
ReturningPosition

Daugherin the Valley Notes(cont from p. 12)
Cenieryour weight fully on your right foot, kneebent,with your left foot extendedto the
front, r6stingon the he-el.Your handsare a few inchesin front of your shouldersin a
pushingposturewith palmsfacingforward,fingertipsupward.
bring your handso-utaryay
While graduallyshifiing your weightforward,simultaneously
from your sidesand downwardin a nearlyvertical descent an arcingdownwardmotion
that describesthe bottomhalf of a circle - un
the instantthat the weight is fully displacec
approximatelyI foot abovethe left knee,fing
The objectiveof "startinghigh to go low" is a
To continuethe movement: as the weigl
simultaneouslylift your handsupward,out a
extended.Your handsremain2-3 inchesapar
weightedphaseof the weight shift. At thi
reachedshoulderheightandthey arestill out
extended.From this point, as the weight cor
to separatewhile beingdrawnbacktowardyour shouldersin a horizcintal1'V"shape,until
they reachthe startingposition(pushingposture)at the preciseinstantthat the weight is
fully displacedon the rear(right)foot.
Fiom my understanding,
basedon practiceand compliancewith the principlesof
movementdelineatedin the "T'ai Chi Classies,"to the best of my ability, the above
descriptionof Daughterin theValley is sound. In my opinion,if thehandsrise-priorto t|rg
backwardshifting-ofweight (returning),propersynchronicityis brokenand the-potential
the handspush up independentof the leg
unification of flbw is s-evered,
becaus-e
movement,which the T'ai Chi Classicsrefer to as a "hollow move." In otherwords,if
after having arrivedfully on the front foot we find ourselvespushingour handsupward
beforeshifiingour weightto the back,we aremakingan emptyhandmovement,without
powerof the shiftingweightto supportit
thesimultaneous
To summaize,fDaughterin the Valley-"startshigh to go low" (Valley). The gqqegl
formula for all TCC movementsis to describethe first half of the circle while shifting
weightfrom onefoot to theother,thento completethecirtle while shiftingtheweightback
agaih. The handsreachtheextremepositionsof the particularcircularpa{eq at theinstant
tlie weightbecomesfully centeredon eitherfool If we deviatefrom this basic_principleof
of the legs,andthereforemissthe
movement(formula),we aremovinghandsindependent
potentialpower of the movement.T'ai Chi is doneprimarily frorn the legs and waist,
"ambitioushands"arenot T'ai Chi hands.
witfiout separatehandmovementsindependent,
If you findthat you areperformingwhatmight be called"DaughterHalfwayUa theValley
Wall," you might want[o patternihe movementas describedhere,andyou will likely find
thatyou getmore'Juice"from ttremovement.
JOY,
Steve
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TAO TEH CI{ING
#34
The GreatTaois universallike a flood.
How canit be turnedto theright or the left?
All creaturesdependon ir
And it deniesnothingto anyone.
It doesits work,
But it makesno claimsfor itself.
It clothesandfeedsall,
But it doesnot lord it overthem:
Thus,it maybecalled"theLittle."
All thingsreturnto it astheirhome,
But it doesnot lord it overthem:
Thus,it maybe called"theGreat."
It is just because
it doesnot wish to be great
Thatits greatness
is fully realized.

ll

GETTING STARTED AFTER ACCREDITATION
This is someof the history of my teachingexperiencesincethe completionof teacher
trainingunderJustinStone,SantaBarbara,CA, December1989.
I becomea T'ai Chi Chih teacher.
I waia studentof FranDukehart,who recommended
as
After completingthat trainingunderJustin,I continued a teamteacherwith Franin San
Luis Obisfo. T[at wasan eihilaratingexperience.Franis a superiorteacher,innovative,
creative,anddecisive.
RecentlyI retiredandwas given the oppornrnityto teachTai Chi Chih in Mono B.aY.
One of our belovedteacherslMartha Im-mel,was teachinghere and recently moved to
Oregon. She askedif I would be interestedin taking over her classes. It's been a
groiing, satisfying,and esteemingexperience. We will hold a cla-ssby the beautiful
Morro Fay Esttiarythis summer--aninspiringout-of-doorsarea._I!wi! F -g*_ato seethe
classI graduatedwittr at Menlo Parkin Juty!-I'm excitedabouttakingSeijakufrom Justin,
Billie Blair Miller
aswell. Seeyou there!
at how many doors have been_opened
"All in all, I am amazed and delighted
-I
to me by TCC and by how much am learning as I step through each door."
I receivedmy leacheraccreditationwith Stevein Bemidji, MN in May o-f 1990. In the
clubsin the surroundingtownsand
first year I weirt to severalof the tenniVhealth/fitness
found them quite receptiveto the idea of an alternativeto step aerobicsand led several
classesin thit setting. A new age bookstorewas an enthusiasticsponsorfor several
classes.I taughtTCe to a groupof gr0 gradechildrenandtheir practicebecamea show
stoppingmomtnt in theannualParent'sDay Program. (Weren'twe all proudl ).I alqow-as
asliedtd do a seriesof lessonsfor cablepri:sentationfor the Departmentof A,gingfor the
Stateof Vermont. Over a year ago I becamea staff memberof the MuscularTherapy
Instituteand havebeenteachingthereon a r
notin Mexico!) All in all,I amamazedandd
to me by TCC andby how muchI am lean
severalmonthsof teachinglost dueto surgel
teachingthanI cankeepup with. My hear
In thepeaceof thepractice,
teacher,ThedaGillespie.
Betty Comey
Arlington,MA
Seeking the Right Connection
Often times it is not that we requirea new teachingto further our growth, but a
renewedcommitment,effort and willihgnessto dive more deeplyinto the study and
applicationof our chosenandwonhy path.
Steve
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METHODS FOR PRESENTING TCC:
Mini Courses & Retreats for Companies
DonnaShaffer,SanJose,CA
When
su-bmitting
a_proposal
to a CaliforniaBay Area companyfor a class,I indicatethe
.
benefitsof T'ai Clii Chitfin thework placealongwith a paragraptr
to be usedin promoting
thecourse.The morehomeworkI havedoneori-theconipan!,themoresuccessiulI am ii
gettingthe classinto their program.
on-siteclassesto CaliforniaBay Areacompanies,
I now find thata
-After teaching_wee_kly
four-dayT'ai Chi Chih mini-courseis the most effeitive. In aiotal of four hours, 1l
movementscanbe taught. Everyquarterthat I teacha mini-course,it is left openfor any
studentswho wish to rcpeatit. The companyis chargeda flat fee of $200with i maximurir
of 15 students.
I havealsostartedq one-dayTCC seminarfor companiesheld at a nearbyretreatcenter.
In this course,I teach12 movements.It hasbeenwell.receivedas many-people
-I want to
le-avetheworkplaceto rejuvenate
andtheretreatcenteroffersa placeof p-eace. do all ttre
administativei'unctions(securingsite,erc.)while thecompanieipublici# theeventto their
emptroyees.
Thesetwo typeq of coursesoffer a very inviting way for businesses
to help their
employeesreducetheir stresslevels. Anyonewho would like moredehnedinformationon
in settingup classesof this type, pleasecontactme. 4603 Mossbrook
!9w-toproc_eed
Circle,SanJose,CA 95130,-408/3?8-3485.

TCC COMING TO THE EAST COAST???
Beny Comey,Arlington,MA
A coupleof ushereon ttrisendof thecontinenthavebeenwonderingaboutthe possibility
of gettingtogetherto meeteachotherto exchange/share
experiencesof our practiceand
teachingof TCC. A few addresses
frorn the mailing list, but perhaps
havebeengl-eaned
YOU wereoverlooked.If you arewithin rangebf Bostonandwould be interestedin such
q gatitering,pleasecontactBetty Comey,31 LockelandAve., Arlington, NIA 02174,
6171646-7528.No firm datehasbeensettledon but perhapssummefor fall would be
reasonableto plan for. If thereis interestindicated,the datewill be arranged. At this
ryornentthe hopeis to meethereat my home,just 30 minutesfrom downtownBoston.
How aboutit...New York, New Jersey,Maine, whereveryou are...sendalong a note,
give a call. Let'sseewhatwe might comeup with. Why shouldall thoseCalifornians
haveall thefun?

t0

CEREMONY FOR CLEAR COMMUMCATION?
Or-- How To Drink EachOtherIn
Liz Salada,SanLeandro,CA
Oneof themorecenteringactivitiesthat I recall from the 1991Conferencein Minnesota

Perhapswe will meetagainin this iay at this summer's1992conference,ttrrougl the
ritual oiioining
at Va[ofibrosa, to practiceT'ai Chi Chih, to sit and share,or sometimes
"Breatiing
just be.
in our clear deip air in this place where we are fortunateto come
together.

* !F{. !s *

sk
A methodfor developingcommunication
dyading. Two people(a dyad)sharingoneroles. Somewhatdifferentthandia
speatcing
even noh-verbalresponse,whenbeing the li
placefor a 3-5 minuteperiodperperson.A
switch. The listenerbecomingthe speakert
topic or questionhasbeenposedfor the spt
encouraged.
The merit of sucha methodis that it allows

structure.During this time any responseto \
or any additionalthc
may be acknowledged,
anytimeduringthewholeprocesssilenceis i
natural,too.
!F *

:1. {. {. th

It is a spirituallife whenwe arerightly
resolvedwithin. All aresymbols,props'
mirrors, whichcanbe utilizedwisely to
Re-membering.
assistour destined

The true spiritualWay
consistsof nothingless
thanthe arduouswork
of removingeverything
we neverwere!

SteveRidley

Steve
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VIEW POINTS

TheYital Forceoffersa forumfor focusedexchangeamongreaders.Feedback
on articles/to,pics
and_diverse
"viewpoints",expressed
in constructiveways,
aremost welcome."Viewpoints"may
be submittedasa brief commentary/letter
or otherformat;sendto VFJ/Viewpoints.

VIEWPOINTS: TCC FAMILY MATTERS
ChrisMclain
Our themeat the 1991Conferencefor Tai Chi Chih Internationalwas "On the Family,"
massmiscommunication
while we were organizingthis function.'In
1nd w-eexperienced
fact, themiscommunication
continuedto our transportcommittei missiig theflight Justin
wason!
Onespecificissuethatcameto thesurfaceis our T'ai Chi Chih family communication--a
matterthattruly needsinspection.I find with communication,one often hearsfrom their
own perceptions:not from the intentionnor experiencesfrom which the statementsare
offered. And so on.
What are the enteringconditionsfor becominga memberof the family? Entering
conditionsarenot understoodoften, Individualsdnteringcertificationofteri do not hea-r
ired. For example,few peoplein our culture
C teachesthis.
ct for your "parents,grandparents,great
evelopingsince1974,andJustinspeaksto us
w do we stayconnectedoncewe "leavethe
:ssionswith the minimal l-2year preparation
conditionsandguidelinesleaveindividuals

"whatdor donexr?,,
rhensome
have
evidenoJeTffitt5"?h'ffi#i.:"*t*"*qffiR:

their teacher"insteadof "honoringtheir teacherandworking togeth6rwith thechi." Thus,
the subtlecompetition,that our Currentculturals'demiseevidences,
beginsto expressin
our own midst. I know thisis congruentwith our currentlifestyleof miied messages,
yet
it_4-socarr.ses
deepdespairwithin relationships.
What to do aboutthis?
1985when I becamecertified. After the
,wastime to articulatethesethoughts.There
,seconcernsat the 1992conference
in July.
(cont.p. 19)
thesefamily matters.
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QUESTTONSTO CONSTDEWCONTEMPLATE
PRIOR TO THE 1992 CONFERENCE
posedby ChrisMclain
t . How do you asan instructortransmittheintegrity of the chi to your students?How do
we instrirctorsoffer the studentsinput on thelifierences that this form offersfrom the
aerobicquickshotthathasbeenttreonly basismostindividualshaveexperienced?
2. How do you dealwith thehealingcrisesastheymanifestin your students?What have
you identified or found thesecrisesto manifestas? In addition, do you have-any
statementsor studentswho would like to havetheir experiencesairedfor a prornotional
tape? WhenJustinfirst originaledthis form with teachingin L974Oultil Sppakson
Tbi Chi Chih), he had no idea of the ramificationsand healingpotentialitythat was
being unleashed.(RE: Story of Cathotic priest whosesenseof smell was restored
after onesession.)
3" The mysteriousandmiraculoushealingex
Vital Forcetestirnonials
since1984and t
instructorshas heard)have yet to be bc
credencein our statisticallyprovenmental
and the ,
students'astoundingexpressions
offer themsupportor Validationfor
" EMOTIONAL CRISIS:
" PHYSICALCRISIS:
" SPIRITUALCRISIS:
" RELATIONSHIPMANIFESTATION:
to Vallombrosa!
Bring your thoughtsand
Tt_"yi.f
zEtH(m0il

workshop
Jim,writes: "'WeattendedSteve'sTCC-meditation
ConnieHyde'shusband,
It was wonderful,gentle,yet powerful. A friend asked:TVell,areyou enlightenednow?'
I responded
I wasn'tsurebut I wasmostdefinitelylightened."
l9

F E R E N C E&

EIJ

PamTowne,ConferenceCoordinator
Thereis growingexcitementamongCalifornia teachersover hostingthe coming
Conference& SeijakuAccreditation!Confbrenceprogramplansaredevelopingbasedon
lpur input throughletters,phonecalls & commentson registrationforms. Plans include
plenty_o_f
TCC practice(in silenceaswell asrefining our mbvements),optional meditation
after TCC practice,deepeningour understandingof the philosopliy and principles
underlyingTCC, enhancingteabhingmethods,networking,a-choicebf workshbpsand a
forum to addresspressingissues.
lay creativeartworksfosteredby your TCC
Therewill be a few easelsandseveral6'&
nt in your depositsby January! You madeit
sit to reservethe spacefor all of us! If you
r ConfirmationLetter,pleasecontactPam. If
ldepartingflight info ASAP. Thanks!
lombrosadoesn'trequirea final count until
basisuntil then. Call
d on a space-available
SEUAKUcheck-inbeginsat 2:00prn,Wednesday,
July lst. Our first instructional
meetingwill be at 4:30,Wednesday.The coursewill concludeabout2:30pm Fridaywith
the presentationof accreditationcertificatesto the new SeijakuInstructors.
CONFERENCEcheck-inbeginsat 3:00 pm Friday,July 3rd. Our first session
will be GroupTCC Practiceat 5:00-pm. The conference-willConcludeby 3:00 pm on
Sunday.
SEEYOU AT VALLOMBROSA!
Iuly 1-3
SEUAKU ACCREDITATION & REVIEW
Wed. 4:30- VallombrosaCenter,MenloPark,CA
Fri. 2:30pm CONTACT:PamTowne(805)987-3607
Cosc $300+accommodations,
Reviewerspay
accommodation
costsonly

July3-5
T'AI CHI CHIH TEACHERSCONFERENCE
Fri.5:00- VallombrosaCenter,MenloPark,CA
Sun.3:00pm CONTACT: PamTowne(805)987-3607

Cosc $I95/shared
room+ meals,$l43/Commuters
with meals,$225lprivateroom + meals
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CALENDARINFORMATIONSPECIFICTO SEIJAKU & CONFERENCE
I N C L U D E DO N P R E V I O U SP A G E

1992
June18

Conference& SeijakuLate RegistrationDeadline

June 22-27 TCC Teaeher Accreditation Course, Denver, CO - FULL
August I

New VFJ Deadline! Submityour newsandinformationfor the September
Conference
issueof The Vital Force. SeeVFJ Operationspg. 38.

October1

$25DepositDuefor TCC-MeditationWorkshopwith SteveRidley
Way, SanJose,CA 95133
To: SusanHudgens,787 Sweetwater
PleaseseemoreinformationunderNovember7 eventdatebelow.

October
t9-24
Mon-Sat

TCC Teacher Accreditation Course, Denver, CO
ContacuSteveRidley 3031322-7717
1921Jasmine,
Denver,CO 80220

November6
Friday
Evening

InformalGatheringwith SteveRidley. SharingFocusedfor TCC Teachers
andCandidates
Preparingfor NorthernCA JuneAccreditation
Contact Liz Salada5101278-3263

November7
Saturday

TCC-MeditationWorkshopwith SteveRidley,SanJose,CA $50
Contact:SusanHudgens4081926-5664
orLiz Salada5101278-3263

November8 TCC Practicein theParkwith SteveRidley,SanMateoCentralPark
or HopeRidley 4l5l34l-3089
Sunday
Contacfi Vicki Brodie 4L51343-4275
I 993
March
Sat& Sun
Fridayeve

ExploringMeditativeWaysRetreatwith SteveRidley,Bay Area,No. CA
Contact:Liz Saladasrc 1278-3263
or SusanHudgens4081926-5664
precedes
retreat
InformalTalk andPracticefor Teachers& Candidates

April 1
ApplicationDueand
of
April 25
Recommendation
Letters& $175DepositDue for Candidates
June 1993 TCC Teacher Accreditation Course, Bay Area, Northern CA
ContaccLiz Salada,1477-l55thAve.,SanLeandro,CA 94578
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TEACHER NEWS
Theda Gillespie says: Life is great here in Napier, New Zealand. We are just
enteringour fall season.Five hundredthousandboxesof fresh picked applesleavethis
weekend(March5) by ship. I am busywith T'ai Chi Chih and othermeditationclasses.
This yearI teachfor theCommunityEducationstaff at ColensoHigh school--three
classes
a week,2 hours;plusa classof "60 & up" club. Will look forwardto seeingyou in Iuly!
Meara Joy Rybczyk, Milton, VT sends"Greetingsfrom the NortheastKingdom--happy
Spring--wesawour first robinstoday! It's quite a wondroussight--whata differencefrom
SantaCruz,CA. My classesaredoing*"11--growingandexpanding.Much love andchi!
Barbara Riley, graduateof the June'91 accreditationcoursein Alameda,CA, hasbegun
&. teachT'ai Chi Chih to someof her yogafriends. Thoughnot advertisingto the general
pblic, shehappilyincludesreferredstudentsin her classwhich meetsin the gardenat her
Orindahome.
Chris Mclain writes: The opportunitieshave beenmagnificentwhen presentingTCC
for Medical Staffs. Especiallywhenthefuturistsandplannersin the hospitalsay,"Chris,
hangin therewith your practice! In thenext decadewe aregoing to be having a floor for
the healingarts! Visualization,movement,therapeutictouchetc,etc." So! Tai Chi Chih
asI offer it to thenursingcommunityhelpsthemto staygrounded,centeredandclearwhen
they offer healingtouch. To unruffletheenergyandfacilitaterelaxation,one'sown energy
needsto be unfetteredandfreeof ego--opento the intentionalityof healing. I've presented
severaltimes at St. Luke Hospital'sMeritcareand other areahospitalsin the Fargo,ND
area. I am preparingan inserviceto offer to nursesin labor and deliveryto sharpentheir
skills andassistthehigh touch(uxtaposedto high tech)in the onehospitalunit wherethe
procedures
areNATURAL! Birthingis Natural.
Donna Shaffer, San Josesharesthis: I was askedto work with Apple Developer
Events-Apple
CA. The theme
Computer,in Marchfor a specialeventheldin Sunnyvale,
had an orientalflavor and 20 softwaredevelopersfrom the US, UK and Japanwere in
attendance.As partof the theme,eachmorningwas begunwith 30 minutesof T'ai Chi
Chih donebesidean outdoorpool. Overthe four days,everyonewasableto learna few
TCC movements
well enoughto enablethemto focuseachday andto takehomewith them
for daily use.
Dorcas Heuners and Paula Arnold presentedT'ai Chi Chih in connectionwith a
SacredDanceGuild workshopon May 9 in Medina,MN. The workshopwas entitled
"The Spirit Moves Where it Wills...an ecumenical,interculturalfestival celebrating
movementandspirituality." The brochureadvertisingthe eventwasbeautifullydonewith
brushstokessymbolizingthespiritmovement.Paulaalsodid an in-servicefor anAcrtviry
Professionals Group in March in St. Paul, MN using the in-service as a
NationaVContinuing
Educational
credit for Activity Professionals.
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MORE TEACHER NEWS
Steve Ridley offers a Spiritual RenewalNight as an opportunity for T'ai Chi Chih
practiceandsitting Meditationin a supportiveenvironmenl
All arewelcometo attendMondaysfrom 5:30-6:30pm in Denver. The purposeof this
involvernentis to providenew aswell asexperiencedpractitionersa formatfor balanced
usageof theseevolutionarymethods.For moreinformationcaIl303l322-7717.
EIIen Greyson, SantaBarbarawrites:
Eventho'I havenot beenableto teachT'ai Chi Chih very muchduringthepastyear,I do
try to live by T'ai Chi principles.As "Extremesnare my way of Life, I really needthe
balancethat comesfrom TCC, andI know that my practicehashelpedme throughsome
recentchanges.
The mostwonderfulthing hasbeenhappeningto me over the courseof the lastyear,and
it's not easyto explainin just a few words. I feel astho' I havea "new body", which has
beenfreed of many of the painsI've sufferedin the variousjoints, knees,ankles,back,
shoulders,etc.for years.In combinationwith someintensechiropracticheatmentsandthe
flowing of the uchi" throughmy (effortless)efforts,I've beenableto realign"everything"
and often feel "no pain." This has helpedmy whole life in every aspectincluding
strengtheningmy relationshipwith. my hyqb.a.nd,.
helping me.perform my job,. and
increasingmy enjoymentwith my loving andfaithful "puppies"who seemto instinctively
be "T'ai Chi Masters".
Mara Carrico of Encinitas,CA is teachingthreeclassesa week (oneeach,am, aftemoon
andpm) at a ShileySports& HealthCenterin LaJolla,CA. Shealsoschedules
T'ai Chi
andotherclassesat RanchoLaPuertaSpain Tecate,Mexico.
Betty Comey,Arlington, MA: As I teachand practiceTCC I oftenthink of the weedsin
my garden. The seeds,sown so easily,nurturedby time and naturespreadingin sucha
naturalway ....likeweeds! And it seemsastho'therc areseedsof TCC sproutingall about
me. Onehasonly to plant the first of the seedsandit spreads...responding
to nature...like
weeds! I returnedfrom six weeksof teachingat Rio Calientein Guadalajara,
Mexico. The
guestsweremostreceptiveCITCC andit was sucha pleasurebeginningeachdaywith our
practicein the valley of the hot river. Since returning home I have resumedteaching
TCC/I4ovement/Body Awarenessto studentsenrolledin a two yearprogramat Dr. Ben
Benjamin'sMuscularTherapyInstitute. I alsohavea seriesof classesfor a healthclub in
Concord,Mass.and am teachingTCC for a seminarof 85 participantsin a week long
programsponsoredby The LearningCenterof the Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology.
A week agoI went to Hartford,CT to give a talk/demonstration
to the women'sgroupof
the UnitarianUniversalistChurch and have a dateto do a similar programfor a nearby
OrientalHealthCenter.Therearerequestsfor privatelessonsor coursesthat I haveyet to
work into my garden..-.er....my
schedule! And so....fromthe initial plantingthe work
andthepractisespreads.
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RESEARCH UNDERWAY FOR HEALTHY AGING
A newsletterfor the Centerfor Healthy A1
area,has an article aboutT'ai Chi Chih. T
somethingto teachus aboutcopingwith the li
tonethebody,improveflexibility andcoordir
stress.Fromloweringbloodpressureandcho
TCC is a self-appliedhealthenhancemenl..."
The Centerwfli offer a l2-weekT'ai Chi Chih classfor membersbeginningin the Spring.
The classwill be taughtby NancyMeyer,R.N. and Hannah Hedrick, Bh.q. Members
may participatein a r6searlhstudi to halp determinespecifichealthbenefitsderivedfrom
this activity.
TCC & HEALING RESEARCH
Chris Mclain, Fargo,ND writes: Colleen Heising, TCC instructor and I are
working with a'reseirch physician from the VeteranJHospital in Fargo, ND on
donerelatingto the
"AlzheiirersandT'ai Chi Chih'i. This is thefirst researchthathas-been
Dr. Alberto Pontillo,.gltginallV
powerof Movementwith Alzheimers.The researcher,
irom Chile, is excitedaboutmovementashe hasscreenedALL researchwith Alzheimers
TCC or movementeffectson Alzheimers.(tr-n1985,
andhasfoundnothingthat addresses
I starteda groupof Alzheimerpatientsat a nursinghome,Villa Maria,andColleenbecame
certifiedaiO trascontinuedto work with the group. We areexcitedlyawaitingthe results
of the "statisticaVresearch
statlist." We'll keepyou apprisedof the results.
TCC FOR CIIRONIC PAIN
Marty Wilkes,R.N.,MaplePlain,MN
componentof the ChronicPainProgramat Sister
T'ai Chi Chih is now an established
KennyInstitute,AbbottNorthwesternHospitalin Minneapolis.The classesaretaughtby
Marti Louris. In my new positionasa nurseat the cliniCI am ableto seehow much the
patientsenjoyTCC ahdenc-ourage
themto continuewith their practicewhentheyleavethe
threeweekprogram.
exam,exercise
At SisterKeniy, thepatientsreceiveholistic treatmentincludingph-ysical
psychologicaland spiritual
training, nutritibn coirnseling,biofeedback,acupressure,
paid f91
counselingandgroupsuppori It is a wonderfulairAnignty iucce-ssful.program,
by insurailce"I-havi: bebiraskedto give an inservicefbr the staff which I am surewill
niate them more likely to promotetCC to their patients" Chronicpain clinics are a
growing industrythroughoutthe county and presenta great opportunityto sharethe
benefitsof TCC.
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A SHOWER OF POWER
CarmenBrocklehurst,Albuquerque,NM
fustin shareda very simple exercisewith us at the 1991 T'ai Chi Chih Teachers
Conference.This exercisewasto be doneat theend of our Tai Chi Chih practiceandafter
practicingthe Nei Kung, (foundon page49 of Meditationfor Healing- GREAT book for
us and our students). We were supposedto sit with our eyesclosedand imaginea
beautifulblue/violetlight coming down over our headslike a waterfall,first, one full
showerfrom our headsdownto our toesandthenin threecascadingimpulses,againfrom
our headsdown to our toes,andrestingin thebeautifulpool of blue/violetlight at or:rfeet.
This waswonderfulwhenJustindid it with us.
Laterat homeI kepttrying to do this,andcouldimaginetheshower,but theresimplywas
no light, or if therewas light thenno feeling of shower,and I really worked on it. Then
one day when I was in the showerI got the idea of feeling the water as this beautiful
blue/violetlight and what a greatexperienceI had - and it didn't takelong (don'thaveto
worry aboutusingtoo muchwater). Sofor thoseof you who needa little help imaginingtry a showerof Powertodayandenjoy.
Love andSharetheChi.

Participants
in
MeditationWorkshop
Albuquerque,NM

A LESS..
rAFFY
Jil"JH!":"iNG
Teacher:"Overlapyour forearmsso tt at they nearlytouch,anddrawthempasteachother,
keepingelbowscloseto your sides,asyou simultaneously
shift your weight."
Student:"But we only havetwo arms!"
Teacher:"Oh? Thendo thebestyoucan."
(This recentlyoccurredin oneof my publicclasses.)
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THE ART OF TEACHING FROM THE HEART
Lia Ridley,Denver,CO

Teachingis a sacredandspecialopportunityto sharethe very bestandhighestin us, with
thosewhd havebeenplacedin our tiust. I discoveredthis driringmy fir-stday asapublic
schoolteacher,wheni faced32 curiousandeagerfourth graders.I wasdeeplytouchedby
their surrendered
attitude,astheywaitedfor me to begin.
My entirefirst yearwas a wonderfulgive-and-takerelationship,in the true senseof the
meaning.Thatylar I slowly beganto dlscoverthesecretof successin teaching:to always
corne fiom a flace of love, respectand patiencewhile dealingwith every student,
(academicor social).
regardless
of thecircumstance
Throughthe years,in a varietyof differentteachingsituations,this principlewas not
ln
I found myselfcontractingout of selt-concern,
alwayseasyto apply. Occasionally,
response
to challengingcircumstances.
WhenI allow myselfto teach,act andrelatefrom the heart,it neverfails tg Uelewarfryg
and fulfilling for everyoneinvolved. At timesthis requiresswallowingof pride and the
denial of efo assefti6n,but how much richer theseoccasionsof learning are, when
teachingflows from a balanceof love **
_
Tftl":l
Eachthought-act
is a vehicleof Consciousness
Whatis done
maynot seemsignificant/meaningful
TheConsciousness-clarity
with whicha thingis accomplished
bringsthetruecontribution.
Everythoughtandaction
carrieswho we are
Impressingtheprocessof life
at hand.
Steve
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EVENTS FEEDBACK ON T'AI CHI CHIH-MEDITATION WORKSHOPS
A NATURAL EVENT
Describedby SusanHudgens
Birds were singing,the spring air was moist and cool, the sun was shining. Freshand
bright wasthe day andso werethe studentsand teachersat SteveRidley'sT'ai Chi ChihMeditationWorkshopon Saturday,April 25 in SanJose,CA.
With over 35 peoplein attendance,the room was filled with enthusiasmand eheerful
greetings.Tai Chi Chih andMeditationin alternatingsegments
transitionedsmoothlyand
effectively. The moodwascalm andhelpfully energetic.
We push-pulledlike a wave,rockedlike the wind, anddovedeepwith meditativefocus,
utilizing our collectiveenergylike a sun-showersoakstheearthwith soft andgentlerain-g, rejuvenating, offering new growth.
replenishin

Group.practice
1n

SanJose,CA

Connie Hyde, CedarCrest, NM
It was leap-year-dayin Albuquerque. Standing in a circle of 40 folks outside, birds
singing, blue skies, SteveRidley led us in T'ai Chi Chih. His blend of sitting rneditation
and movementsin this one day workshop is balancedas well as filled with information
useful for the new and the well-practiced meditator. I felt a quickening, a resonancewith
what Steveshared. I am bathedwith his word, reminding us of our rue identity. Thank
you to Donna Bundock and Loretta Shiver for arrangingthis workshop. Steve,thanksfor
being here!

Loretta Shiver,Albuquerque,NM
Thank you, Steve! Springarrivedin Albuquerqueearly this year with a wonderful
meditationworkshopon February29. Thirty-five peoplespenta sunnySaturdaywith
SteveRidleyleamingaboutandexploringmeditationandTai Chi Chih. Thereweremany
practicedmeditatorsandseveralbeginners,
TCC teachersandstudentsof TCC all working
togetherunderSteve'sgentlelead. Practicingout in the sunshinerernindedus all that it'i
time to startTai Chi Chih in theparkagain. Sittingquietlyin the dimmedlibrary we found
deeppeaceand stillness, It is alwayswonderfulwhen we cometogether.Thankyou,
Steve,for sharingyourselfwith us; it wasa joy to haveyou here. And eventhoughthe
Iight is still with us,we look forwardto the nexttime we canbring you back!
Thank You, Steve
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MAKING NEWS
Alison Douglas,Wyandotte,MI forwardeda full pagearticle (with two pictures)which
appeared
in thelocaipaper--itstitle was"T'ai Chi Chih: Seniorslearnhow to relaxwith
Asiantechnique."Followingarcexcerptsfrom thearticle.
The 45-minutesessionwasalmosthylnotizing in its slow-pacedthoughtfulprogressign.
Irading the groupthroughthe movem6na,Douglas'soft voicewasas,mucttu putt of the
session-as
themovements."We wantto feel thejoy of life. Stressandtensionarenot our
naturalstate."Gentle,rockingmotionsof thefeetandfluid handmovementsmakeup the
routine. The seniorswereurgedto concentrateon the uniformity of their movements
insteadof strainingto seehow far they could extend. The instructorstrcssedthe
importanceof a cdm, centeredattitud-e.For the seniorstaking part in ttreir flrst lesson,the
ex6rcisewasa revelation."I feel relaxedbut not tired," onestudentsaid. "I havea bad
backandlegs,but my doctorsaidthiswasgood,andit is."
Hope Ridley, Menlo Park,CA wasfeaturedin an articlepublishedin The Timqs.under
the-section
c-alledRoadsto Finress.Titled "There'smoreto beingfit thanmeetstheeye",
thereportersaid,"For mostpeople,theroadto fitnessincludedonly thoseactivitiesrelated
way,
to maintainingcardiovascular
efficiencyanddevelopingmuscularstrength..Along-the
otherimportantaspects
of totalfitnessire eitherignbredor neglected.Flexibility,balance
of overallfiUressthatrequireour
andcorrectposturearealsoimportantcornponents
hectic
attentionandeffort The abilityto handleandreducestressbroughtaboutby the_
paceandpressures
of daily life is anotherfactorcomprisingtotal fitness. Tai Chi Chih is
consistsof movements
an activitywhichconcentrates
on thesevital fitnessareas"....It
relaxation,peaceof mind, andinternalgryrgy balancing
whiehemphasize
self-awareness,
an
alongwitli developingflexibility, balance,andcorrectposture."HopeRi_{19y_1q
instru-ctoi
who will-beteachinga seriesof inuoductoryT'ai Chi Chih classesat
expe-rienced
theFosterCity RecreationCenter(FosterCity, CA).
s,a,ndi IDe Leon

i

2O44ConezSr
Needles,Calif.92363
(6ts) 326-2294
/<L,

|\r
\v

A cr,edlted. I nsttu,atnr
T'AI CEI CEM

of

Deborah Bosseinvited studentsto a "Joy through Movement" Open House in
Pleasanton,
CA to assisttheir awakeningprocess.Shewrote, "While engagingin various
kinds of physicalactivitiesthat enhancecirculationand muscletone, it's importantto
'toning'. Taketime to explorenew i^deas
and concepts
remembeitliat the mind alsoneeds
activities
outdoor
of
thatlou bring to the exploration
with the samevigor andenthusiasm
andadventures."
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MORE MAKING NEWS

Body, mind"
spirit connection
'becomes',
and
all is,as it is
meantto be."

So people seek out relaxationclasses,once the tension
patternis cementedinto their life. Well, better late than
never! ....Torelax is to emptythemind so the body canlet
go of tension which inhibits the blood flow and
consequentlythe flow of CHL When we empty the mind
(no thoughts) the cerebral cortex resti. On an
electroencephalogram,
the alphawavesbecomegreaterin
amplitudeandslowerin rhythm (differentyet than sleeping
wave patterns). This alpha wave pattern occurs when
practicingT'ai Chi Chih, focusingthe awarenesson the
BubblingSpring(solesof the feet). In this quiet state,the
vital organsexperiencea rest alsoasthe metabolicratecan h*.,.f,ilir
readjustfor efficiencywithout anyresistance
dueto tension.
..T'aiChi Chih contributesto life quality. In it's simplicity
it canteachus how to getin touchwith our essenceandhow
to prioritize in everyareaof our life. Then we arecentered
Lisette Tingsdahl
andbecomemoreefficientin handlingour responsibilities.

{iil

POETRY SHARED
Extemalperfection
a vain dream,
a hope;ego-preference
seekingouterconformity
AwakenedConsciousness
is constantcomfort
Riding easefully
the upsanddowns
Perfectionis
seeingTrue.
-Steve

MY BIRTTIDAY 1992
ConnieHyde
In The SandiaMountains,
Doing T'ai Chi Chih
Woodpeckerwith sharpeyes
Black,pointy earedsquirrels
Wind throughthepines
Later,returninghome,
Roadchokedwith flre trucks
Volunteerswateringour garage
Fire movesthroughgrief singing
The Songof Creation
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A TEACHING EXPERIENCE WITH ADOLESCENTS
SI/AR/NG IS GOLDEN
CarmenBrocklehurs!Albuquerque,NM
with a groupof y-oung-"{t
RecentlyI wasinvited to sharea T'ai Chi Chih demonstration
Risk" te6nagerswho have gotten themselvesin trouble with the law, school or their
parents.The boysandgirls did not look like
would have thoughtthey were a regular t
communitysocial,yet theywereat this gathe
they might possiblybe rudeor usefoul langr
with a brokenarm did not try the movemen,
mind seeminglack of interest. Some of
movementswere"Are we goingto do anythin
samethingsyou do aboutbalance.""I'm gr
"How do I stayin rny feet?" "My what...(tan
at all, shejust giggledall theway throughan
imbalance.But theydid keepdoingthemove
andhow the movements
tell us a lot aboutlife. Therewerethreeadultleadersaspartof the
group and they were doing the movementsalong with the group and-made-comments
hadto
At theend,oneof the students
wheneveronebf thegroupwaslessthancourteous-leaveright away,his fatherhadcometo pick
to the groupashr
after sayinghis good-byes
good. This is the mostcalmI havebeenin z
his eye. The commentsfrom the other stud
even said, "in my feet, it really feels diffe
presentationI told themthat I would very ml
that therewould be no chargeasthis is a nonCtri Cnin classwith them. I told thelead-ers
group.
profit
in
A colpte-ofdayslaterI got a call from one of the directorswho wasvery-interested
taking d fun T'ai Chi Chi[ class. He apologizedfor the studentsthat had beenrude. I
knew-thatit wasnot reallytheirintentioriso itold him not to worry" Hetold me how long
the studentshad talked dboutT'ai Chi Chih after I left and then he said that one of the
mothershad calledto inquireaboutthe activity that they had becauseher son was.finally_
excitedaboutsomethingandshewantedto knbw wherehe couldtakethis clas-s.
- Again.l
offeredto sharea T'ai C-hiChih classwith them. He told me that we would probablysetit
up in the summerfor thefall. Hopefullythis will be so"
At homeI againgot the feeling--$'s1-Attfre T'ai Chi Chih Teachers)havesomethingso
very specialto share,somethingthatcan makea differencein the world, we ar€so lucky.
Thinli you Justin. Sharingwith our communitiesis one way that$/e-canPlt back
somethinginto the river. Cf,eckwith your UnitedWay office for organizationswho need
rvhatwe offer in T'ai Chi Chih. I look forwardto your accountsin VFJ articles.
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STUDENT EXPERIENCES. . .
VACATION IN CIII LOCATION
I haygtried manytimesto reacha meditativestateby sittingstill, trying to concenffateon
one thing. I haven'thad much successwith this, unlessguidedby a teacheror other
person.Then I found,"Joy throughMovement",T'ai Chi Chih.
WhenI flrst startedT'ai Chi Chih, I wasconcentrating
so hardto do the movescorrectly
that I wasstill not reachingany "meditativestate",but aiidderivepleasurefrom practicin!.
Now that I am familiar and more comfortablewith most of lhe moves,I find I can
concentrate
moreon ttrelocationandmovementof Chi, andthis bringsme closerto where
I want to be.
While doing T'ai Chi Chih, time goesaway,the movementsbecomeautomatic,oneset
,owinginto thenext. Not havine
flowing
put muchattentionon doins
havingto out
picture
moves,I cannicnrre
doingthe moves.
gy in and
the flow of energy
y body.
and iaroundmv
Thev seemmuch like electronsin an atom.
bodv. They
Mvy mind
mind and
and body
bodv becomewann andsoft,my wholebeingserene.
This whereI want to be,this is my sanctuary,my "vacation"from the caresof the day.
Don Pride,Sarasota,
FL
Studentof DianaDaffner
WHAT A DIFFERENCE!
Steve,I wantedto thankyou for helpingme to learnT'ai Chi Chih. I've beenpracticing
now for threemonthsandwhat a difference! I can now write this card,without pain. No
more headaches,
no morevomiting,no morebackpain. I was ableto plant my garden
yesqrqay!I rejoicedoverpullingweeds!I canevenbuttonmy blouseandcurl my hair. I
thankGod for tellingme in my meditationto go takeyourclasC.He evensentme a second
catalogby a rathertortuousroutewhenI ignoredtheflrst one.
Thankyou for helpingme learnto practicethepresence.You area wonderfulteacher.
JeanMaguire,Denver,CO
rl. r& * ,F {.

COMTEMPLATIONS

Iryou dortai chi chih well andor"";::::t::Lr,
youwiu experience
anincreasing
capqcity of Knowing, which will naturally expressin the confident aUitity of teachingit
usefullY and well'
* * ,<rr.+
T'ai Chi Chih allows us to accessand incorporateour inborn Perfection,while we achieve
Plqgqesivedegreesof proficiency in our practice. By working toward perfecting our T'ai
Chi Chih, we simultaneouslyuncover and actualizethe innate Perfectionthat we are.
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KARMIC KOMMENTS
from GoodKarmaPublishing
JeanKatus,Publisher
We wantto let everyoneknow of the slight
of Good Karmamaterials.As of April lst, (
inventorywhich we hadin s
SatoriResource's
publishedUbi-gbj...!Qh.!l1
previously
Satori
Healing,"JustinStoneSpeakson T'ai Chi Ch
Vol. 2'-). This doesnot meananythingnev
materialsfrom Good Karmabecausewe ha'

Our nextpublicationwill be a reprintof Justin'sClir.nbthg loYpu: Mgqqiain,a book
we'vewantid to *rke availablefoia long time. Thoughno definitedatehasbeenset for
its arrivai to you, *i troit that it will b"e"in the woiks" by the 1im9rou receive this
newsletter.With tuck,it *uy Ju.n be availableat the confer6nce.In the meantime,we'd
tite io sttate*ittt you i portiirnof SteveRidley'snew forewordto thebook:
"...we are fortunate to have this current edition of cli,mb*th? Jglous
a v.italUsignificant
pubtishedin 1975. It pres-ents
Mountain."originally
-W"I,*''Zgi,ih'veryhumanterms,thioughJustin,sdistinctiveand
vorce.
compassnnate
" iusfin stateshis viewson ChineseTaoism,Indian Buddhismand other
exp.lainsthe "mcaning
appriachesto spiritualiry.He clearlyand decisi-vely
inadequaciesof the
and
tendencies
inher'ent
the
ofsuffering' aih describes
'humantordition,;ifttt, suggesting
(Cont.p-33)
possibleantidotes.

n

Karmic Komments (Cont.from p.i
" fustin's apt title, Clim.b the Jt
challengesus to earnestlybeginour
fulfillment. Climbingamountainis at
on thejourney of spiritual rernembra
satisfactionof living wlnlly, of actuah
persistent
effort to overcomeall that seemsto restrict tts.
" Thisupiiill path is arduousand dfficult until we corneto thePltn! lltere
we are a-blet6 discernthatacnally, we havealwaysbeenThat'whichwe
havebeenattemptingto apprehend!Whatwe truly are, at the core.of quI
existence,prompts-our-spiritualiourney so-that It ma1.realize full
expressioninrouih themind-body.|he spirirualquestis nothingmarethan
fheself-createdliminrtons
thbconsciousaci of encotnteringand resolving
-Our
corenahtreor essential
uponour'core nature.'
we havesuperimposed
joyous.is your
Justinexplainsthis fac! ll sryrtn_9.t.'J9!
identity is-ever
to
returns
naturil state,th-oighit is usuallyiovered over. WhentheMind
you
itsnanral condirtonffreeof restrictivecondttionings), areioyful."'

NIGHT BLOOM
Comments by Steve Ridley
I am grateful to Justin for his creative piano recordingsthesep-ast-fewygqrs. I often play
the tapis while writing, painting or doing other work ai home which provides an-enriching
flavof to the environmenl In falt, I have noticed the houseplants respondingwell to

i:'i';;lpeTft
l'#'":l'til"xffi
,'f,:NiehrBro
.Ili'.'il,'rftrl?trS,:'fJHgffi
Io*inr*"'t

t pt"tint additionaiwayifoi me to learnfrom him,
musical6xpressiont
beyondlanguage,and1oknow him moreintimatelyas_aperson. Each

Justii's impressionisticand abstractpainting, each one-Yqlqle yet.sharing i! a
consciousness
of commonality.I believethateachlistenerwill find a specialconnection
with Justinthrough"Night-Bloom,"an unusualoffering of personalknowing and
reflection"
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S P I R I T U A LS T O R I E S
This accountingof
MY ADVENTURESIN GUJARAT
is warmly dedicatedto my dear friend
Dorothy Anne Seeger
whose invitationtook me to lndia and
whose patience,love and consideration
helped fill my pilgrimagewith blessings"
My trip to lndia was a personalquest for
spiritualfulfillmentat the feet of my Gurus.
Was I successful? I permit you to decide.
Vlrginla Shilson, Albuquerque, NM
Ahmedabad.the Ciqv:
I feel possessiveaboutAhmedabad. It is "my town." If one were to ask me why I
love it, I would respond,"First and foremost, becauie the people are so loving and gentle
and generous." And there are many people, severalmillion,I heard.
There are no sidewalksbesidettre crowded, paved sreets. Cattle and water buffalo
really do have the right of way; they saunteracrossthe roads in a most confident manner.
They have a leisurely attitudetoward all the streetcommotion.
There are many dogs and they are all look-alikes in size, shapeand color. All the
dogs accepteach other; I never once saw a dog fight or heard dogs growl at each other.
Haughty-looking camels pull the big carts, lots of goats wander around. Innocent little
donkeystrudge along, headshanging downward, lo-okingsad and depressed.Perhapsin
reality they are fastidious animals and care where they step.
Lots of bicycles in the streets. Some are used by merchantswho miraculously
balancelarge loads of wareson thesedelicatevehicles. Motorcycles oubrumberbicycles by
far. I've often seen man and woman on one vehicle, her cblorful sari blowing in the
bteeze.
The rickshaws are everywhere. The engines start like one starts a lawnmower,
except they use a stick insteadof a rope. Every vehicle that owns one, honks his horn.
The larger vehicle appearsto have the right of way. The thing I marvel at is I never saw an
accident in the streets. More of a wonder after dark as it is rare for a bicvcle to have a
headlighr
I feel so privileged to spend a full month here. It offered me the opportnnity to
savorthe fuII flavor of "mv
- town".
First meetingwith Guruji
Shortly before I anived in Ahrnedabad,Guruji fell and injured his shoulder which was of

grcatconcernto everyone.

(cont.on p. 35)
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Spiritual Stories (cont.from p. 34)
My major purposein makingthetrip to India wasto sit at thefeet of Guruji andmeditate.
I was deeply moved by the oppoitunity to sit in his presence. I cannot say why,
SometimeC
tearsrolled down my cheeks,but behindall emotionswas one of joy and
thanksgiving.I wasfilled with love for beinginvited in.
How many discipleshave the chanceto be this closeto their belovedguru? I felt so
blessed.WhenI wasableto controlmy emotions,I satup starry-eyedandjoyfully happy.
I askedmyself,"Who am I? Why am I here?"
Every afternoonwe werein town, we took the motorizedrickshawandrose 1/2hour for
the honor of sitting at the Guru'sfeet. SometirnesGuruji wasawakeand alert and talked
and answeredquestionsfrom the disciples. Sornetimeshe slept,perhapshis back to us,
andwe satin silentprayerofferinghim whatstrengthandenergywe hadavailablefor him.
I recall the first time we facedeachother. His brown eyeswerequiet and deep. I felt I
was penetratingthat depthand quietness.Every time I visited him, I silently expressed
gratiiudefor the opportunityto be ableto be in India with all thesepeople. "Who am I?
Why amI here?"
Every moment,I was learninga lesson. I alwaysknew I was blessedwith these
wisely.
wonderfulexperiences,
andprayedI wouldreflecttheselessons
one--to
be
continued.)
@art

"Need a Traveling Teacher?"
ThesecertifiedT'ai Chi Chih teachersare willing to travelto teach,evenout of their
immediatearea:
805/987-3607
PamTowneValinda,CA
Betty
617t646-7528
Comey
Arlington,MA
207t276-3923
SalisburyCove,ME LucyHocking
2r8n5t-3173
Bemidji,MN
JeanneEngen
2r8t647-8858
LauraCollins
Waskish,MN
2r9t834-5282
Halden
Gary
Two Harbors,MN
Marty
Wilkes
6r2t426-702r
MaplePlain,MN
505t299-0562
Brocklehurst
NM
Carmen
Albuquerque,
505t262-M27
Albuquerque,
NM
JanetYannacone
70u854-7435
Fort Yates,NM
JeanKatus
70U232-5579
ChristeenMclain
Fargo,ND
608/75s-1960
I-isette
Tingesdahl
Janesville,WI
Ste-Agathe-des-Monts
Canada - Lise Calestagne 8r9t326-W33
Quebec,
Otherteacherswho areavailableto ravel, pleasecontactGoodKarmaandtheVital Force
to be addedto thislisr
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TEACHING AND LEARNING TOOLS
UPDATE ON BOOKLETS BY JUSTIN
Senseand Essenceis hot off the press! You are invited to "hear"Justin'stalk from the
August'91TCC Conferenceby requestingthis booklet. The bookletis availableFREEof
will co_styotl !q
chaige by the T'ai Chi Chih Worid Foundation;the postage/envelope
P.d. Box 349, CedarCrest,NM
cent;. Tb receiveyour booklet,contactConnie'Hyd'3,
87008.
BREATHING METHODS FOR HEALTH AND HARMONY
SteveRidley hascompileda new booklet which includesa useful,varietyof breathmovementsets, traditibnal yogic breathing methods,and other health promoting
approaches
of consciousbreathing. (Seehis flyer insertif you are interestedin ordering
details.)
In additionto teachingTai Chi Chih regularly,Stevealsooffersmeditationandbreathing
classesthroughHamiltonandGoveCommunitySchoolsin Denver,CO.
He writes,'The way that we breathereflectsour stateof mind anddegreeof vitality...we
canlearnto expandfersonalpowerandjoy...andrealizedeeperpeaceandcontentmentby
"
breathingconsciously.
G
S H E NE M E R G I N @
with artworkreflectingthe
Wordsof wisdomregardingT'ai Chi areartisticallypresented
written message
on the54 cirds DyannaChowkautilizesin her Tai Chi Chih classes.She
has found the creativetool she designedto be instrumentalin enhancingstudents
way.
understanding
andparticipationin a fun yet contemplative
ExamplesoTStreriEmeiging@arereprinted(with Dyanna'spermission)in thisVFJ issue
to illustratethegentleremindersandpointsof focusfor Tai Chi Chih practice.
If you areinterested
in orderingtheattractivelydesignedandpackagedcards,
WA 98245
CONTACT DyannaChowka,P.O.Box 1467,Eastsound,
Pleasenote: the retail price is now $14.95plus $1.50shippingandhandling(dh).. A
wholesalepriceof $10.50eachset--fororder-of5 or more--plus$2.50sft is now being
offeredaswell. May you be enrichedby ShenEmerging@.

vrnwPrf
liilE'3i[,t"t'""Prffi:S^tIDEo

It seemsthat afterbecomingaccredited,
someinstructorsdon't realizewe still needto
up
on
the
Tai
movements.
I am not trying to patronizeanyonenor be
brush
Chi Chih
I know therearemanyothers
presumptuous
in makingthe followingsuggestion,
because
needa little help from time to
we
all
who havebeendoingfeC a lot longerlhanI have,but
(especially
with otherswho do the
I've
been
when
time. Oneway I havefoundhelpful
look
at and studySteve's
is
to
movementsdifferentlythanhowl am trying to do them),
but Si!,watch,
video,
practice
the
get
with
practicetapesoonafti:rI
home. I don'tmean
andstudyit. It reallyhelpsme rethinkandrefinethe movements.
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THE MAN REFLECTED IN HIS WRITING

PaulRepsspentmostof his ninetyyearswanderingthe
globe,finding humorandsurprisein life. His studiesin
Buddhismled him to translale7an andpre-Zenwritings
in his (most famous)compilationof kn Flesh, Zen
Bones.He becamewell knownfor his "picturepoems"-his intentionallycrude or "primal" style of Japanese
Sumi-epainting,which offer insightwhenponderedby
the attentiveeyein a zenkind of way.
PaulRepsled a rich andvariedlife...lecturedabouthis
work at severaluniversities,built his own housein
Hawaii andtaughttheworld how to live simply,without
we in the twentiethcentury
the materialpossessions
seemto find essential.
the
He died in Los Angelesat age94 in July 1990. A true spiritualman,he expressed
joy, wisdom,andpliyfulnessieen aroundhim in Int GoodFortuneJumpon You(Good
KarmaPublishing).
JustinStonemet PaulRepsin Los Angelesin 1954. In the forewordto this book,Stone
writes: "ThoughRepsstudiedZenand wascloseto Zen figuresagd thoughhe became
immersedin Sufrsmfor a time,he wasa uniquemanandfollowedhis own way,the "Path
of Joy," ashe explainedit.
I cbutd tell innumerableamusingstoriesabout this remarkableperson...butanyone
readinghis bookswill seethemanreflectedhis writing.
Repswas a timelessman who neverowneda telephone."Phoneme in the rice field" he
wouldsay. Thosewho did havehadtheirlivesenriched."

V
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TEACHER DIRECTORY AVAILABLE
Additional copies of the TCC Teachers'Directory are available for
referralpurposesandcommunicationamongaccreditedTCC instructas.
Teachersmay requesta copy of the new directry by sending$5.00to:
The Vital Force.1477-l55thAvenue,SanLeandro,CA 94578.
Consult VFJ for updatesto inforrration contained in the directory.
Each quarterly issue will include new listings of recently accredited
teachers,changesof name,ddresses,andphonenumbers" Pleasekeep
us up to date on any changesto your listing by sending all new
infmmation to our addressabove.
This is a wonderfulreferraltool to supportthe wide-spreadteachingof
"Joy TbroughMovement!"

Jc"rTxri.vcl

lkr$crr

Teacharr' Dir=ctcry

rRugurt

ftql
CONTACTS FOR T'AI CHI CI{IH
Iustin Stone:Originatorof Tai Chi Cbib
andconductorof Seijaku(AdvancedTCC) Corses
zl+hCongresq PacificGrove,CA 93950
.leanKanrs:(701/854-745o):
Steve Ridley: 1a2l .Iasmine.Itenver Co- R0220
- Publisher,Cood Karma Publishing' Inc(303/322-7717)
SpiritualHeadof
- P.O.Box 511,Ft. Yates,ND 58538
Tai Chi Chih andconductorof
- Disributor of T'ai Chi Chih instructional materials
- TeacherAccreditationCornses
- TeacherRenewalWorkshops
and othersrelatedo spiritualpractice
contactfc teacherreferrals
- Exploring MeditativeWays Worksbops
conductorof 191 TeacherSuweY
- Lecures & grouppracticesin Tai Chi Chih
- his creativeworks and supportivematerials
:
CONTACTS FOR TIIE VITAL FORCE . JOURNAL OF T'AI CHI CHIII
1477-l55thAvenue'SanLeandro,CA 94578
Lois MahaneY:(510/276-5718)
Liz Salada (510278-3263)
- Editor, The Vital Fo'rce:
- Publisher,The Vital Force,
- contactftr teachefrefenals
journal
and
submittals
subscriptions
-poutisnet
- updateo mailing list and reacher Directory
of Tai chi chih TeacherDirectory
MAIN DISTRIBUTORS OF T'AI CHI CHIH MATERIALS
GoodKarmaPubglishing,Inc.
JeanKatus7011859-7459,
P.O.Box 511,Ft. Yates,ND 58538
AlbuquerqugNM - (hrmen Brocklehurst5051299-0562
Edmonton,AB, Canada- GuadalupeBuchwald4031489-674
Engen2lV75l-3173
Bemidji,MN - Jeanne
Fargo,ND - ChristeenMclain 70ll2l5-W9
SanLeandro,CA - Liz Salada5rcn78-3263
Camrillo, CA - PamelaTowne 805/987-3607
El Cqion, CA - SuisanWebster 619144l-1165
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THE VTTAL FORCE Journalof Tai Chi Chih
is publishedquarterlyon anon-profitbasis by
The Vital Force, 1477-l55thAve., Sanlrandro,CA
94578 51U278-3263
Liz Salada,Publisher;LoisMaharcy, Editor
Yearly subscription: $20.00;$25.00outside
of U.S. If teacberswould like extra copiesof
THE VITAL FORCEfm their sudents,please
send$2.50fm erch copydesired.

Summer

SUBSCRIPTION FORM
for TIIE VITAL FORCEIOURNAL
of Tai Chi Chih

Copyright @1992
by TIIE YTTAL FORCE, Sanlran&o, CA 94578.
All rights reserved.Reprodrctionor usein any
nunner of the whole or part of this document
without prior wriffen permissionof tbe publisher
is prohibited. Printedin theU.S.A.

(

FORCE JOURNAL OPERATIONS:
PUBLISHING AI{D MAILING SCHEDULE: Bulkmailedquarterly-o subscribersonlyduing thase
months: March, June,September,and December.
Additional specialissuesasannounced.

(
(
(

) I arna teacher;sendme the
TeacherDirectory. Enclosedis $5.00
( ) I would like to makea donationof
to assistVFtr projects
$(outreachandreferral to teachers).

VITAL

INQUIRIES: [f you bavenot receivedyour issue!y
the 30th of thesemonths,pleasecontactus.
We are offering a first class mailing option
to thosewho regularlyhavedifficulty receivingbulkurail. If you chooseit, your subscriptionrate will
cost an additional $5.00/yearto coverthe extra
expen$efor specialhandling(ad yon'll bave
'guaranteed
delivery).
SUBMITTING INFORMATIOI.I: Deadlinesarenow
ir$e-(i.e.
February,May, Augusgand November),unless
indicatedotherwise.kngthy articlesshouldbe tlrped
anddoublespacedto be consideredfor prinr
FAX serviceis available,if you arein needof fast
delivery of your VFJ submittal. Our FAX is
510127G5541.You will also be responsiblefor
coveringour expensefor receivingyorn FAX.
Cosc $2.50forfirstpage, $1. eachadditional,plus
to
25 centsfoncoverletEr which sbouldbe addressed
VFJ/Liz Saladaandincludeouphone number
srcm$4?fB.This way we will be infonnedwhen
your oommunicationarrives. Thank you.

) Renewalor
) New subscription
) My subscriptionis currentbut please
notechangesin address,etc.on your
mailing list.

Name
Phone (

Address

zip.
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bulk-rate
Enclosedis $-($2O/year,
year(s)subscription.
in U.S.)for
New rate for Canadaandotherspreferring
lst-classdelivery: enclosedis $year(s)subscription.
($25lyear)for
MakecheckVmoneyorderin U.S. dollars
The Vital Fp.rce
payableto:
1477- l55th Avenue
andsendto:
SanLeandro,CA 94578

The Vitsl Force
Journalof Tai Chi Chih
t477 - l55ttr Avenue
SanLeandro,CA 94578

BULK RATE
U.S. POSTAGEPAID
PERMIT NO. gO7
SA}I LEA}-IDRO,CE

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

Your subscriptionis PAST DUE
For delivery to continue,
pleaseRenew!
Your subscriptionexpires
with next issue.
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